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“The Living Last Supper,” an Easter drama < 
depicting the Twelve Disciples’ response 
to Jesus' statement, “One of yop will 
betray me," will be portrayed in a setting 
closely resembling Leonardo da Vinci's 
painting of “The Last Supper” at First 
United Methodist Church of Tahoka. The 
performance is free and open to the public 
tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. in the church 
sanctuary. Cast members include, from 
left, Kent Stone, Drew Schultz, Mike Rivas, 
Steve Sherrill, Shannon Cowley, Josh Ivy. 
Richard Whitley, Bobby Benavides, Mark 
Marshall, Carroll Rhodes, Greg Henley, 
Tony McGowan, and not shown. Cal 
Huffaker.
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Local Hospital Auction 
Only Nine Days Away

50'

Weather

106) S61-6308

I ONCE READ a book called “The Man Who Ate The 747,” 
after buying it because of the strange title. I don’t remember 
the author, or too much about the book, except that it wasn’t as 
bad as I feared it might be.

Seems this big shy guy was in love with this woman, but 
would never tell her about it, but he ate what was left of a crashed 
747 to demonstrate his love for her, in some fashion I don’t 
recall. He cut pieces off the wreckage and then ground them 
up into a metallic powder, which he ate, over a period of years.
I don’t think it hurt him any, but don’t try this at home.

This was fiction, but in real life people eat some strange 
things. I knew a guy in Newburgh, Ind. who ate flowers. At Ro
tary Club meetings and community banquets, he would tear off 
petals from the table arrangements and eat them. He probably 
started this once when the servers were slow to get the food 
out.

I don’t know that eating flowers ever hurt him, either. Nor 
did the odd tastes of a kid I knew in the fourth grade (at New
port, TX) who drank ink and claimed to like it. In those days, all 
the students had to have bottles of ink at their desks, but Harold 
was likely to grab the nearest bottle and drink it down when you 
weren't guarding your bottle.

He apparently suffered no visible effects, except that his 
lips always were blue.

I often wonder what happened to Harold (last name forgot
ten). He probably starved to death right after bail-point pens 
were invented.

A couple of my relatives once tasted some weeds, after 
they gathered a “mess” of them and boiled it, thinking it was 
something called “poke." After a few bites I think they decided 
the second letter should have been a “u”.

There are people who eat rattlesnakes and unmentionable 
parts of pigs or bulls. ' ,

My grandmother used to eat the necks of chickens she killed 
and cooked. A few people eat horse meat, which 1 suppose, in 
theory, should be no worse than eating a cow. Indians report
edly used to eat dogs. Members of the Conner expedition back 
in the 1800s ate each other, but they had no other food avail
able.

I never heard of anybody eating a cat. I suppose that would 
give you a really sick feline.

I* i* * *
I

REC EN TLY I read that a crocodile cannot stick out its 
tongue. Big deal; I can stick out my tongue, although I don’t 
often do it. I cannot stick out anyone else’s tongUe. Anyway, 
crocodiles close to me don’t need to stick out their tongues to 
get my attention.

Gel your chcckb<H>kN ready anil 
your mind geared loxy âids gencro.s- 
ity, because the annual e\enl bene Til
ing I.ynn County's Hospiial is only 
nine days away. The Hospital 
Auxiliary's l-un/F-imd I'estival and 
.Auction will be held Saturday. .April 
17. Trom 4:.1()-S;30 p.m. at the I.ynn 
County Showbarn.

The event will showcase many 
interesting items donated by local 
and area merchants and individuals 
whose generosity along m ith the bid
ders at the auction will bring much- 
appreciated Tunds lor ci|uipmenl Tor 
Lynn County Hospital as well as the 
LMS service and Lynnwinnl Assisted 
Li\ ing Center.

This is the 24th annual e\eni ben-

eTiling I.ynn County Hospital Dis
trict. w Inch operates as one oT the- Tew 
remaining smaller hospitals that are 
still independently owned and oper
ated in the South Plains area LCHD 
directors and stall' invite area resi- 
ilents to come join the Tun at next 
S aturday 's event. The county 
showbarn is located in iIk* 171)0block 
oT South 9lh street in Tahok.i.

The doors open at 4:.^() p.m.. 
when the Silent Auction begins. An 
all-you-can-eat lish Try will K’ served 
beginning at approximately .‘':30 
p.m.. at a cost oTS.  ̂per pl.ite. LCHD 
directors and stall and F:MS mem
bers will serve up Treshly-Trieil Tish. 
Tried ivotatoes and onions, beans, cole 
slaw and hush puppies. The members

fiXm

TOY CHEST AND MORE! -  Lynn County Hospital Director Jerry Ford 
of Talioka is shown with several auction items for the April 17 Fun/Food 
Fest benefiting tlic hospital, including a wooden toy chest which he made 
and he and his wife Veta donated for the event Also shown are a Dallas 
Cowboy quilt throw donated by Shorty Moore of Wilson, a pink and 
white croclieted baby blanket donated by Gladys Moore of Wilson, a 
striped blanket donated by Cheryl Krcy of Tahoka, and a couple of 
stuffed animab. (LCN PHOTO)

oTTahoku Volunteer F ire Department 
will once again generously donate 
their time and expertise in preparing 
the meal.
- Red beans and cornbread will 
also be available, and St. Jude's 
Catholic- Church is sponsoring bris
ket buniios at the event. Phebe K. 
W.irner Club members will be sell
ing homemade ice.cream, and I.ynn 
County 4-H members will sell lea. 
coTTee and cokes Trom the concession 
stand. Dessert items will also be 
available. All priveeds benelil the 
hospital.

The main event oT the evening 
w ill be the live auction oT the donated 
items, as well as a Silent Auction 
table where bidders may write their 
bill on a list beside each item. The 
live auction will begin at approxi
mately b:I.Sp.in. wiihfJill Miller as 
.luclioneer. Cal HuTT.iker and Glo 
Hays will once again serve as em
cees. .mil sever.il other volunteers 
will assist as spotters at the auction.

Quills and other hand-craUed 
items will be available in the auction, 
and there will be jewelry, garden 
items, sports ei|uipmeni. home Tur- 
nishings- and many other items, in
cluding several get-away packages 
including hotel or bed/breaklast 
slays. A Texas Tech TiMilball jersey 
(#(i7) signeil by members oTihe Red 
Raider team will be auctioned. The 
jersey belongs to #67 l.ancc Lusk, a 
Treshman Trom Tyler who is an oT- 
Tensivc lineni.in Tor the Raiders A 
basketball signed by Raider Coach 
Bobby Knight, and another basket
ball signed by Coach Marsha Shaip 
and several oTher Lady Raiders will 
also be available.

I
RaTIlc tickets will be sold Tor'a 

chance Tor a Las Vegas hotel get
away package, with tickets now 
available Trom any hospital employee 
or available at the door at the Testi- 
val. D<x)r prizes will be given away 
throughout the evening, Trom ticket 
sales at the door (50-ccnts each). 
Admission is Tree, but to qualify for 
door prizes one must purchase a 
ticket, or as many tickets as one 
wishes to purchase

A wide variety of auction items 
have already been donated, and do
nations are still being accepted until 
the morning of the event. To have 
items picked up for the auction, con
tact Carol Botkin or Betsy FYidmorc

Date High Low Precip.
March 31 82 51
April 1 82 51
April 2 75 54 0.45"
April 3 67 54 0.16"
April# ■ 50 47 0.79"
April 5 56 46 0.40"
April 6 67 49 0.11"
Total Precipitation in March; 2.75" 
Total Precipitation to date: 8.70"

Calls For Officers 
Include Collision

A minor collision on the T.ihok.i 
I’osi Office parking lot was among 
incidents investigated by r.ihoka 
Police Dept, during the List week

On April I. ,i lOW Chevrolet 
pickup driven by R.V. Long. HO. ol 
Tahoka struck the door of a paiked 
IW2 Mercury Coug.ii iKcupied by 
two adults ami two children, none ol 
whom were injured riie Coug.ir is 
ow neil by lose I ieiiilo

Ch.irges ol cumin.il mischiel 
were Tileil .ig.unsi ,i m.in .irresicil on 
a charge ol public inloxic.ilion on 
March ,11. The 40-ye.ii old T.ihoka 
man locked m the back ol a police 
car kept kicking ihe door until it vv.is 
ilainageil.

On Mond.iy. ,i 64-year old resi
dent ol Tahok.i ( '.lie Cenier hec.ime 
violent and struck ,i luirse. .mother 
resilient and Ihe c.ire center ilirector. 
Police took the man to jail and he 
later was released to the Lubbock 
Mental Flealth/.Meni.il Rel.iril.iiion 
laciliiy No charges were liled.

.-\ 24-year-old Tahoka vvom.m 
was accused by ihe parenis ol .i 17. 
ye.ir-olil girl ol proviiling alcoholic 
beverage to a minor Tuesday;

Durmg Ihe month of March, dis
patchers at I.ynn County SheriTT’s 
office processed 2 IH calls, incluiling 
108 for the county. 80 Tor City of 
Tahoka, eight lor City oTO'Donnell. 
18 Tor EMS ambulances and Tour lire 
calls.

The Lynn County News 
w ill be closed 

on Friday, April 9 
for Good Friday

Haves
Happy Easter!
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Audrey Elvena 
(Gilbert) Powell

STORM d a m  A(»E -  This building behind the Green Mercantile building at Wilson sustained damage dur
ing a March 25th aftermMm storm in the county. The roof of the building was lifted completely off and landed 
beside the building, it was discovered after the storm. Although no tornadoes were ofTicially reported in the 
county , it tcMik quite a bit of wind power to lift off this large roof.
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10.00 (Mil. Praise atui Worship 
Coffee ami ‘Donuts, u :oo a.m

‘Messaeje from ‘Rev ‘Frank T 'ayfor
12.00 lUVM 'Pm neron  grounds

AfterWOOH
s.'OO ^ '.m .'P 'li is t '< i[u 1  V V o r j / i i p /

'Affifiation Ceremony / ‘Mc.s.stU)t’ from 
■ £'M C 'Miti-Stiifcs Coiiftrt’MLt’ 

Disrncr.SiiptTmrt’luit’nrJdck V. Conner 
Faster ‘Hunt for ChiUirjf 

after Affiliation ^ersiee

i i .  2m
Rev. hiiYiV lAVjbr PAStor M ic M  TAVjbr wowte like to invite a11 to tke 5rAM  ̂

openiM5 of F^itk CliApel EvAn5elieAl Metko^ist Ckwrek in Wilson, Tcxas.

Do you like great Cfihstian nwsk  ̂ We are'taf îng adout guitars, lirums, keyboard

jm

and a fuff contemporaty praise fiancf. ‘And, cfo you fike hearing the Word of ^od 
eached injjfain, everyday language so you can understand it' Do you enjoy a  church

that treats you like a family meniher instead offike just aikther )iumher 
on the rofl? T)o gou want to dress casual and stiff be accepted;'

T iiith

i j y o u  answered yes to an y o f  these questions,
1 Cfiapef'IvangeficalTAetfiofist Church is footing for you!

We are very easy to find, just one hfockwest of 
“yfighway 400  a t  110 5  ^reen S t m t  in 'Wilson. Tt'.xns.

Como on out andworshijj (qod with us, we would fove to soe you this Sunday.

SBMM ratM ; RH. RUM L TWIN • WTN: NKMB i imOR aMKN PNOM; MC /

Audrey Elvena (Gilbert) Powell, 
79. Idrmer Herclord resident, died 
Thursday, April I, 2(X)4, at Bowling 
(ireen Medical Center in Bowling 
firt^en. Ky.

Euneral services were held Tues
day. April 6. at First Baptist Church 
in Hereldrd v̂ •ith Rev. Terry Cosby 
olliciating. Interment followed at 
Sudan City Cemetery in Sudan.

Mrs, Powell’was born October9, 
1924. in Turkey. Texas, ihe daughter 

1)1 Henry and Ora l.ee Gilbert. She 
graduated Irom Sudan High Sch(X)l 
111 1942 and graduated from Way land 
Baptist College in Plainview in I9<14. 
She married William Powel! on 
June?. 1946, in Sudan. Mrs. Pow êll 
received two Bachelor s Degrees 
Irom Hardin Simmons University, 
one in 1946 and the next in 1949. In 
1952. she received her Master's De
gree Irom West Texas State Univer
sity in Canyon. Alter .15 years as a, 
school teacher, Mrs. Powell retired. 
She was a member ol the Eastern 
Star. Texas Retired Teachers Associa- 
lion. Texas.Stale Teachers Asswia- 
lion. lormer board member rrl' the 
Herclord Senior Citizens Assinria* 
non. and a member ol Eirst Baptist 
Church in Hereldrd.

.Survivors include a daughter. 
Shar.li Rogers.ot'Bow ling Green. Ky.; 
three brothers. Allan Gilbert of 
Pottsville. TX. Mickey Gilbert of 
Liv ingston. TX. and Ron Gilbert of 
fahoka; a grandchild, and two step- 
grandchildren.

She w as preceded in death by her 
husband.W illiam; two brothers. 
Clyde Gilbert and Travis Gilbert; and 
a sister. Palsy Ann Gilbert Wilson.

The family request memo’-ials to 
l irsi Baptist Church, 5(K) N. Main. 
Hereford, TX 79045, or Hereford 
Senior Citizens, 426 Ranger. Here- 
foril, TX 79045.

Tray for our Elation

S en io r C itizen s 
To H ost B ake Sale

Mid-States Conference 
Evangelical Methodist Church

riie Senior Citizens w ill have an 
l!asier Bake Sale at Thriftway on 
Thursday, April 8 from 9:(K) am un
til .’ All proceeds will benefit the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citi
zens Organization.

c '  * /

«hl i 7

IIFS 1©T T@0 UWE T@ SAVE!
Check with us about a possible 
IRA contribution to save money 
on your 2003 taxes.

H u r r y  i n  n o u r  —  b e f o r e  

t h e  t a x  d e a d l i n e !

CALL OR COME BY FOR DETAILS!

First N ational Bank offers m any services, including:

Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements * Savings Accounts * Safe Deposit Boxes 
• Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit 

* Loans ~ Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS: Lobby ■ 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday: Drivt-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
ATM - 24 Hours a Day at Town & Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

First National Bank
of Tahoka

806/561-4511 • Member F .D .I.C .
IhdMMldMlt 
Bwitoof LENDER

Lorene M aeker
Rosary services for Lorene 

Macker. 90, of I.ubbtK'k and former 
longtime resident of Lynn County 
was held at 6 p.m. Tuesday. April 6 
in Englunds Chapel. Slaton

Resurrection mass services were 
held at lOAM Wednesday. April 7 in 
Christ ihe King Cathedral in Lubbock 
with Rev. Ben Casteel officiating. 
Interment followed at Englewood 
Cemetery. Slaton.

Mrs. Maekerdied Sunday. April 
4 .2(K)4. She was born September 26. 
191.1 in Fayette County. Tv. She 
moved to Lubbock in 1995 from 
Lynn County.

She graduated from Lynn 
County's Dixie Schools in 1910. On 
October 21,1911, she man ied W. C. 
Maeker, who preceded her in death 
on Noverhber 2. 1995.

She was a homemaker and mem
ber of Christ the King Cathedral.

Survivors include her son, Lynn 
of LubbrK’k; grandson. Andy Maeker 
of Lubbock; granddaughter.'Kristi 
Cameron of Amarillo and four great 
grandchildren .

Frances Imogene 
Holder

A Gift to the
V.MERICW CA.MCER SOCIETY

¥ MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer

City Council 
Meeting Held

Tahoka City Council met in rou
tine session Tuesday night, and 
passed a resolution to apply to the 
Texas Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs for HOME In
vestments Partnerships Programs 
Funds. The program provides re
placement housing for qualified eld- 
erly/low income, which the city has 
received in past years. Council mem
bers voted unanimously to apply for 
the funding.

During the public forum session. 
Charlie Slice addressed the council’ 
regarding the loud lyusic at the St. 
Jude Catholic Church Jamaica. Po
lice Chief Doyle Lee told the coun
cil that Ihe city police force deals with 
loud music complaints as they are 
called in. on a case hy case basis.

Monthly bills were approved. and 
a report was given on a joint meet
ing with school board members.

Present at the meeting were all 
council members, including Jay Dec 
House. Rav Box. Rudv Luenles. 
Clara Calvillo and Aim Preston.

Republican Primary 
Runoff Election 
Set Here Tuesday

G raveside services for Mrs. 
Frances Imogene Holder. 8 1. of Min
eral Wells, formerly of Levelland, 
were held Monday, April 5. at the 
City of Levelland Cemetery with 
Rev. Jerry Howe, pastor of Second 
Baptist Church of Levelland. offici
ating.

She died Friday, April 2. 2004. 
at Mineral Wells Nursing Home in 
Mineral Wells.

She was born July 7. 1921. in 
Bristow. OkU.. and graduated from 
high schtwl in Daughtery, Okla.. in 
1941. She went to work for Western 
Union in Memphis, Texas, in 1941 
and transferred  to Levelland, 
Brownfield, and Lubbock. She re
tired after 14 years. She married 
Granville,Holder on April 9. 1949. 
and he preceded her in death on Dec. 
8. 1997. She was also preceded by a 
brother CliHurvI Everett.

Survivors included a son. Rich
ard Holder of New "Home; a daugh
ter Karen Lee of Mineral Wells; a 
son, Chris Holder of Corpus Christi; 
a brother. Bob Eveett of Oklahoma 
City; two sisters. Dot McClure ol 
Ardmore. Okla.. and Barbara Wilson 
of Midwest City. Okla.; seven grand
children and four great-grandchil
dren.

A runoff for R.iilroaJ Commis- 
sit)ner between Robert Butler and 
Victr>rG. Cairillo will be on the bal
lot of Ihe Republican Primarv Run
off L.Icciion next Tuesdav, April 11. 
They arc the onlv names on the run
off ballot in Lynn Couniv.

liai lv voting was hold April 5-8, 
and the polls w ill hco(X’n from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. Tuesdav at the Lynn 
Couniv Clerk's Office tor the Run-' 
olf election, Onlv those voters whiJ- 
voicil in the Republican Primarv. 
election on March 9. or w ho did not* 
vole in cither Rc|Hiblican or the' 
Democratic Primarv elections, may. 
vote in the runoff. Lynn County had; 
18 voters in the Maivh 9 Republican 
Primary. Those who voted in the- 
Democratic Primary may not vote in; 
the Republican runolf election, ac-: 
cording to the County Clerk.

There is no runoff election in 
Lynn County for the Democratic 
Pariv.

Advertisiiig; 
IT PAYS. ;

Call The Lynn County News

561-4888

5 6 1 - 5 5 3 3
N£W RHlASeS 
IVFRr TUFSOAV

it RiMT DVDs, Games 
and DVD Players

it SBU Used DVDs and 
New DVD players^ and 
AmeriCard Phone Cards
Cl$std Widntshys

161$ A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

Regular menu Herns also available.

bell and B akery
1515 SOUTH F IR S T  STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 -6 5 0 7
T h u r s d a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c i a l :

Roast Beef $595 with mashed potatoes, 
gnen beans and a roll

We will be closed on 
Friday and Monday. April 9 and 12, 

for Easier

- 1 ^

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn County, 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka Phone (806)561-4880 Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send address change 

I to The News. P.O Box 1170. Tahoka, TX 79373
FEDERAL TAX NUMBER 75-1775229- ’ ' ' ' '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn County Addreae............................................................. $20.00 year
Other Addressee in U.S...........................................................$25.00 year
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TEXAS TECH THEME -  Ruby Goforth of Clovis, NM, made and donated this red and black Texas Tech- 
themed quilt for the Fun/Food Festival benefiting Lynn County Hospital. Her great-grandchildren, Johnny 
and Jayda Rosas of Tahoka, are shown here with the quilt on the marble steps at the Lynn County Court
house where their grandmother, Susan Tipton, is County Clerk. Their parents are Johnny and Shelley Rosas 
of Tahoka. (LCN PHOTO)
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Fun/Food Foot
Soturdof, dkprU 17 

ot Ifnn County Show Bom!
Call Card Batkia at 998-4533, art. 410 

if yaa kava itani ta 4aaatal

Telecom m unicator Appreciation  
W eek Sla ted  April 11-17

Hopjfy doth!

louo “  Mom ond Bod

Governor Rick Perry has de
clared the week of April 11 as Na
tional Public Safety Telecommunica
tions Week. The week is intended to 
honor (he many telecommunication 
prole.ssionals who aid in providing 9- 
I - 1 emergency a.ssistance to citizens. 
South Plains Association of Govern
ments recuj^zes the hard work and 
dedication tne call-lakers in its region 
demonstrate.

Every day, the citizens of West 
Texas depend on the skill, expertise 
and commitment of public safety 
telecommunicators who help save 
countless lives by responding to 
emergency calls, dispatching emer
gency professionals and equipment, 
and providing moral support to dis
tressed pcrrple. These critical services 
are difficult and stressful; by recog
nizing their first response and assis
tance we can honor the vital link 
these professionals provide to the 
public in times of crisis.

“The term ‘9-1-1’ is often asso
ciated with rapid emergency re
sponse, poise under pressure, aid and 
compassiim in times of critical dcci-

Families share lots of things - house, furniture, 
television, car - you name it. But sharing isn't 
always easy. Digital Cellular can make sharing 
easier with Share the Minutes. Each member 
of the family can have their own phone to use 
anytime they want. Plus, it's only $9", you get one 
bill and all the minutes are used from one group 
of minutes. Share the Minutes is available on 
either the Local 3475 or the Local 3900 plan.
It's a great vay to share. See your local Digital 
Cellular representative today.

45iheiMllata 
, IINM^IIMNnImM 

10(9 McMs te MiMi 
Ftm IbiMsUi La« IklaRt'

Only

tNAqinIMK  
IMOlWrt UMWNlMrt 

UMMiHttolMIt 
Fret NiHmUi Lmi Mstett
Only $4S<»

T K X A •
Common Sense Communication.

www.poka.com

Di|itil Cdkilw
II.S aibt Nartli •! tilNki m US Hwy 17

800-662-880S
806-924-5432

ftki linkre IfbyiMM C«. 
M47 AvtRW J Tokoki
8 0 i-S i1 -5 6 0 0

New Mexico Woman Stitt Donates 
Quilts To Local Hospital Auction

sion-muking within seconds. Many 
people don’t stop to thing about the 
seemingly nameless, faceless indi
viduals wt.o answer 9 - l - l ’s call un
til they experience actual emergen
cies themselves. These call taker.s 
make the difference between life and 
death in many instances," states the 
AsstK'iation of Public Safety Com
munications Officials.

By officially recognizing these 
public safety telecommunications 
professionals. South Plains As.socia- 
lion of Government’s Regional 9-1- 
I hopes to awaken awareness and ' 
promote much-needed education re
garding important public .safety is
sues. SPAG will reeognize over 
eighty individui^s in twelve counties 
for their tireless dedication by distrib
uting inspirational and creative gifts 
each day of the week.

"Plea.se support your U>cal offi
cials in thanking those who contrib
ute (heir time to ensuring (he public’s 
interest in safety and competent 
emergency response," .said a SPAG 
official.

l-.very year l»>r the past several 
■years, a woinan in Clovis. New 
Mexico works diligently on piecing 
a quilt to donate for an auction more 
than l(K) miles away. Ruby Goldrih 
has donated quilts to benefit the Ly nn 
County Pioneers and the Lynn 
County Hospital Auxiliary’s annual 
Fun/EiH)d festival and Auction ben
efiting the local hospital, and this 
year is no exception. Her quilt this 
year is a red and black Texas Tech 
quill, because she fell there were lots 
of Red Raider fans in Tahoka.

She has children, grandchildren 
and greal-grandehildien in Tahoka. 
and she grew up In Lynn County, so 
she has lots of lies to this area.

"My parents came to Lynn 
County in 1927. and I was born there 
in I9.V)." said Mrs.,Ciolbrih. "My 
mother lived there until 1981. when 
she gave up her home and moved to 
Texico. NM to live with me until her 
death in I98.‘v. and she had always 
been aquilter. I grew up with a quill 
'in place' (in progress on a quilting 
frame) year-round." she adde'il.

She said that her mother would 
roll up the quill to the ceiling while- 
the family was home and then when 
everyime was olT to school or work 
the quill came down and she would 
wink on il uniil the lainilv cameX
home. "In the evenings she con- 
slanlly had quill pieces that she 
worked on while the rest of watched 
the television or listened to the ra
dio .’ she recalled.

Now retired. Mrs. Goforth says 
that while shc'was still employed she 
made several i|uilis, including an 
unusual Presidents quilt that belongs 
to her daughter. Susan Tipton of 
Tahoka. .She said she would come 
home from work and try to finish one 
block each evening, and remembers 
that the project took .iboul two 
months to complete. She also made 
a hbl air balloon quill patterned after 
the many balloons at the Hot Air 
Balloon Festival held every year in 
(X'lober in New Mexico M.ide from 
satin and taffeta in bright colors, it is 
different and beautiful, and belongs 
to her youngest granddaughter.

Slephani Chaney.
"I started making and giving 

aw ay baby quilts about ten years ago.
I remember donating some to the 
Tahoka Senior Citizens for one of 
their fundraisers.* One of your pink 
ladies bought one and told Susan she 
was very pleased w ith it. Jhis started 
me donating baby quills to the an
nual Hospital auction." said Mrs. 
Cut forth.

"When the baby quills slopped 
selling I decided to try the large 
quilts By this lime I had retired and 
made the patriotic quill in the 2002 
auction that brought almost SWX)." 
she said. "The next year I made a 
quilt that went for over $2.50." she 
remembers.

“This year I decided that if there 
was anything the |X'ople in Tahoka 
were loyal to -  besides the Bulldogs 
-  it was the Texas Tech Red Raid
ers." she said. "1 considered this for 
quite awhile and then came across 
some material that had the words 
Tex.is Tech on it 1 had bought the 
m.iierial several years ago and put il 
.iw.iy, fi'igelling about-it. When I 
completed .it aKiul two months later.- 
I was very pleased with il," she 
added.

From the same material she also 
made two Tech throws which she 
quilted for her only grandson.

Michael Tipton, and her grandson in
law. johnny Rosas, because the Red 
Raiders are their favorite team.

In-addition to quilting these days, 
she'spends her time as a member of 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Plains 
Regional Medical Center in Clovis. 
They are called "pink ladies." She 
also volunteers at the senior meal site, 
and is chairman of the Roosevelt 
County Coordinated Community 
Health Care. She belongs to three 
liKal Ivook clubs where the readers 
exchange txvoks on a regular basis.

And. she is already thinking 
about next year's.quilt for the Lynn 
County Hospital auction. “I have al
ready started working on a pattern for 
next year's quilt, but I would wel 
come any suggestions for a different 
pallern." she says.

STORK REPORT
Sterling Gage S|X’nce was born 

to Jason and ,‘\m y Spence ol 
Pleasanton. TX on Sunday. March 
21. 2(K)4. He weighed 9 lbs. 8 .5 oz. 
and was 21 inches long.

Cirandparenis arc Jean Ann 
Spcncc of Slaton. Mary Lee 
Littlepage of Tahoka and Ralph and 
Julia Donaho of Kent. Tx. Gieal- 
grandmolher is Lucy Kowalik of 
Pleasanton.

Old-fashioned serwice... 
with state<ff-tbe^ 

methods!
U nlike  tboue cold , im p e n o m d  

c tu la  s to r e s ... me h o n e s tly  b e lieve  
y o u ’l l  p r e fe r  th e  m r m ,  M e n d ly  

w sy m e ’l l  s e rv e  yo u  h ere .

1610 Main 
561-4(M1 
in Tahoka

Y o u ’v e  S e e n  t h e  M o v ie . . .
T H E  P A S S I O N  O F  T H E  C H R I S T
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First United Methodist Chureh of 
Tahoka is presenting a drama by 
Ernest K. Emurian depicting the 
Twelve Disciples’ response to Jesus' 
statement, “One of you will betray 
me," at 8 p.m. tonight (Thursday) in 
the sanctuary of FUMC, located at 
1801 Ave. J. “The Living Last Sup
per” is a special Easter presentation 
that is free and open to the public.

Cast and crew have long been 
preparing for the dramatic presenta
tion, which is depicted in a setting

TRUDY’S QUILT -Trudy Schuknechl of Tahoka, a longtime supporter 
of the Lynn County Hospital Fun/Food Festival, has pieced and donated 
many quilts to the auction. This year, her quilt is a “Ninie Patch” featur
ing multi-colored squares of fabric, including lots of red and white in 
the color scheme. (LCN PHOTO)

6 m s  what’s happening on April 8? 
Dennis turns W ... ana he can’t  wait!

closely resembling Leonardo da 
Vinci’s painting of “The Last Sup
per," Pastor Marvin Gregory is direc
tor of the performance.

Each of the Twelve Disciples de
liver a soliloquy in the drama which 
provides insight into each disciple’s 
relationship with Jesus and each asks 
the question after self-introspection. 
"Is it I. Lord, who will be the one to 
betray you?”

During the drama, the Disciples 
will descend from the stage into the 
sanctuary to help serve Holy Com
munion to all audience members who 
desire to participate. The presentation 
is powerful in bringing attention to 
the crucifixion of Jesus. At the end 
of ibe service, "the audience will be 
asked to leave silently and reverently 
as they consider the sacrifice made

by Jesus for humankind.
The cast is comprised of mem

bers of the Methodist church, includ
ing Josh Ivy as Jesus, Kent Stone us 
Nathanael, Drew Schultz as James 
The Less, Steve. Sherrill as Peter. 
Mike Rivas us Judas Iscariot, Bobby 
Benavides as James, Carroll Rhodes 
as Matthew, Tony McGowan as 
Simon the Zealot. Richard Whitley 
as Thomas, Cal Huffaker as Andrew, 
Shannon Cowley as John, Mark 
Marshall as Philip, and Greg Henley 
as Thaddeus.

Narrators include Kyndcl Byrd 
and Rev. Marvin Gregory.

The public is also invited to an 
Easter Sunrise Service on Easter Sun- 

. day, April 11, beginning at approxi
mately 6:45 a.m. on T-Bar Ranch 
property. Travel 7 miles west of 
Tahoka on U.S. 380 and turn left at 
the gate (there will be a sign), and 
follow the signs to the location. Dress 
casual and bring lawn chairs or blan
kets to sit on. The service will be 
completed in plenty of time for those 
attending othcf regular church scr- 

' vices.
Sunday Schixtl and morning wor

ship services will also be held at 9:45 
a.m. and 11 a.m. as usual at First 
United Methodist Church on Easter 
Sunday.

• if-*-’ . z ’Z; * •
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HIPPO'S HOUSE -  There's no mistaking the home of Tahoka Police 
Officer Ilipolito Zuniga, w here his wife brought home a concrete hippo
potamus for their'lawn -  the only such animal displayed in Tahoka. 
Zuniga says the statuary w eighs about a thousand pounds -  a little more 
than he weighs. ,  (LCN PHOTO)

Senior Citisent
MENU
April 12-16

Monday- Baked chicken with mush- 
rtHtm sauce, mashed potatoes, broc
coli. tossed salad, lemon cake 
Tuesday- Sloppy Joe on bun, French 
fries, zucchini, banana bread with 
ptcans
Wednesday-Hamburger steak, or 
Liver & onions, mashed potatoes, 
cabbage, biscuit, pineapple cake 
Thursday-Spaghetti and meat sauce, 
green peas, cauliflower, peach pic 
Friday-Brisket, augratin potatoes, 
fried okra, pickles, wheat roll, apri
cot cobbler

“One o f  you will betr^ m e "

Tho Cm ,
“h  it i  Lotd?..."

O f
A drama by Ernest K. Emurian depicting the Twelve Disciples' 
response to Jesus’ statemetit: "One of you will betray me" ... portrayed 
in a setting closely resembling Leonardo da Vinci's painting of "The Last Supper"

presented by

T h e  F ir s t  U n ited

Methodist Church
1801 AVE.J • TAHOKA • (806) 561-4503 of Tahoka

.8:00 p.m . in th e  church sanctuary

THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 2004 
------— —  T h o  -------------
Nathanael ~ Kent Stone 

Jam es The Less -  Drew Schultz 
Peter -  Steve Sherrill 

Judas Iscariot ~  Mike Rivas 
Jam es ~ Bobby Benavides 
Matthew  -  Carroll Rhodes 

Simon the Zealot - -  Tony McGowan

Thomas ~ Richard Whitley
Andrew  -  Cal Huffaker
Jo h n  ~ Shannon Cowley -

J e s u s -  Jo sh  Ivy
Philip -  Mark Marshall
Thaddeus -  Greg Henley
Narrators -  Kyndel Byrd, Rev, Marvin Gregory

Directed by Marvin Gregory, Pastor

FREE ADMISSION -  EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND OUR SPECIAL “HOLY W EEK" EVENTS.

EASIER SUNRISE SERl/ICE • 6:̂ 5 a.m. casual mss. ih„uj 1̂ 0,
I ( choirs or hlonlu't to $il on.

_ Go 1 miles ii'esi of lahoka on US 3S0. Turn left at the rjate and follow the sttjns.

Sarah Box Qualifies For 
Regional UIL Contest

SPCCA To Hold
Homebuyer*s 
Workshop Tonight

Easter Bake Sale at Thriftway on 
Thursday, April 8 at 9:00

This Past Tuesday and Thursday 
Tahoka High Schcxtl students partici
pated in the annual UIL academic 
contest held at Post High School. 
Sarah Box tmished second in Ready 
Writing and has qualified for the Re
gional contest to be held at Abilene 
Christian University on Saturday 
April 24th in Abilene. Cade Miller 
finished fifth in Infonnativc Speak
ing. The Literary Criticism team con
sisting of Cris'.al Amador, Jessica 
Antu, Sarah Box, Kayla Selmon fin
ished second.

Other students competing in the 
Academic Contest were: News wVit- 
ing: Meghan Sat^SiTa, Cade MilfciT 
Ashdon Hancock. Editorial Writing: 
C ristal Amador, Jessica Antu, 
Samantha Andrews. Feature Writing: 
Jessica Antu, Brandi Raindl, 
Meredith Pittman. Headline Writing: 
Mandi Benavides. Cade Miller. Jes-

' sica Wilson. CaWulaloi Applic.itions: 
Ashanti Hood. Heath Ross. Jessjea 
Antu. Joe Muno/. Current Issues and 

' l-venis: Brandon .laekson. Lance 
Lankford. Derek Stephens. Kelly 
Engle.

Mathematics: Dianna Marquez. 
Lindsay Preston. Meghan Saldana. 
Brandi Raindl. Number Sense: 
Cristal Amador, Sarah Blaylock. 
Garret Autry. Candice Quintero. 
Porscha Milehell Reads Writing: 
Lindsay Preston. Sarah Box. Ashifon 
Hancock. Trisia Wuensehe. Science:
Mandi .Strickland. .Shelly Gandy. Jes-

.., , -I," i:-  ■''

9 - 1 - 1
Address Reminder
If the Post Office requires 

you to use a 9-1 -1 address to 
receive mail, you also need to 
notify The Lynn County News 
of your new 9-1-1 address if 

you receive your paper by mail.
IVNN COUNTY NEWS -BOX 1170-TAHOKA H  79373

Spelling and Vocabulary: Corey 
Green. Mandi Strickland. Sarah 
BlayhK'k. Shelly Gandy. Persuasive 
Speaking: Josh Garza. Jaquez Justice. 
Informative Spe.iking: J.essiea Wil
son. Cade Miller. Cindy Marquez. 
Poetry: Porseha Mitehell. Delci 
Willis. Shalara Hughes. Prose: Shelly 
Ciandy. Klyssa Selmon. s

Aeademic Coordinator Ronny 
Powell said. "I want to thank all of 
the students lor participating and 
working hard to represent Tahoka at 
the district meet. \  \ery special pat 
on the baek to the lollow ing teach
ers. who volunteered and did an ex
cellent job in preparing the kids for 
contest. They are Carlella Renfro. 
Allah Swindle. Philena Farmer. Bob 
Rasa. Raehael Leliman. Rebecca 
Shaw and Allen Lee. "

South Plains Community Action 
AsstK'ialion. Inc.. Community Ser
vices D ivision, will hold a 
Homebuyer’s Workshop on Thurs
day. April 8. from 6:00-9:(K) p.m. at 
the- Life Enrichment Center l<Kaie.d 
on 1717 Main St. in Tahoka. The 
workshop is made possible by a grant 
from Xcel Energy Foundation. 
Homehuyer assistance is made fK>s- 
sible by a grant from the Federal 
Home Loan Bank of Dallas and 
through their partner. American Stale 
Bank of Levelland.

Other assistance is provided 
through the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development. 
Rural Housing Economic Develop
ment. and liKally by Southwest Re
altors. Lynn County Abstract and 
Title Co. and First National Bank of 
Tahoka.

The assistance is used for clos
ing cost and down payment up to 
S5.(XX) per household. Assistance is 
available for residents of Bailey. 
Cochran. Garza. Hockley. Lamb. 
Lynn. Terry and Yoakum counties 
wWo meet income guidelines. Resi
dents of these counties who are in
terested in purchasing a home, may 
telephone Lynn County Community 
Action (Odelia Sastre and Sara 
Alvarado) for more information, 
qualification guidelines and require
ments prior to attending the work
shop.

-wniwii

ICHD O'DONNEU CUNIC
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISFRICT

www.lchdhealthcare.org
tCheck our website for additional information)

501 5th Street, O'Donnell, Tx • 4 2 8 -3 211

TH

MONDAYS 8 a.m. to 12 Noon................ ]ohn Benson, RA.

TUESDAYS 9 a.m. to 12 Noon.............. Dr. Griffith Thomas

WEDNESDAYS 8 a.m. to 12 Noon................ ]ohn Benson, PA
I

THURSDAYS • 9 a.m. to 12 Noon..............Dr. Griffith Thomas

FRIDAYS 8 a.m. to 12 Noon................. ]ohn Benson, PA ̂ I

FOR APPOINTMENTS, C A LL:
Or. G riffith  Thomas, 998-5501 • John Benson, P A ., 998-4602
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T h e I V i l s o i i
by Carol Yowell • 628-6392 

e-mail: cayoivell@yahoo.com

N e z u s

QUIZ BOWL WINNERS — The quiz bowl team of South Plains 
College’s Skills USA chapter won the bronze medal at the Texas State 
Skills USA Championships in San Antonio. From left are Chris Chappell 
of Lubbock, Cbris Craig from Tahoka, Jonathan McDonald from' 
Wolfforth, Jorge Martinez from Hale Center and Ttavis Gregory from 
Springfk-ld, Colo. Craig is a diesel service technology major at SPC and 
son of Al and Sherri Craig from Tahoka. He also won a silver medal in 
diesel technical information contest at the State Skills USA meet

(SPC Photo)

McDaniel Named to 
National Junior 
Honor Society

Tc’Andra Rc'Shca McDaniel, the 
daughter of Joe and LaDonna 
McDaniel of I.uhbiH.'k. the grand
daughter of O.C. and Willie Mac 
Tillman of Tahoka. Evelyn Joyce 
McDaniel t)f LuhbtKk, and Joseph 
McDaniel of Fort Worth. w»as nomi
nated and selected for the National 
Junior Honor .SiK'icty at Dunbar Jr. 
High Schorrl on the March 23. 
Tc'Andra w»as one of 150 students 
chosen to bo on NJHS with a grade 
point average of .3.5 or higher. 
Tc' Andra's average was a 4 () and she 
is a seventh grader taking all ad
vanced (Pre-AP) classes.

Faith Chapel of Wilson 
ToAfTiUateWith 
Evangelical Methodist Church

On Easter Sunday, April II , 
2004, the Faith Chapel EMC of Wil
son, Texas will affiliate with the 
Evangelical Methodist Church. Pas
tors Frank Taylor and Michael Tay
lor will lead their congregation in 
becoming charter members and sign
ing the affiliation resolution in an 
afternoon ceremony at 3 p.m.

Plans are for the Mid-States Con
ference to be represented by Super
intendent Conner and Secretary of 
the conference. Dean McColley. Pas
tors Ronnie Newton, Ken Wray, and 
William Mayo, along with the wife 
of each of these ministerial guests 
will also be present to welcome the 
church into the Mid-States Confer
ence EMC.

Wilson schbols will' have a holi
day this Friday and Monday. April 
9th and 12th. Enjoy your days off 
and come back ready to finish the 
year out in style!

The District 5A Junior High 
Track Meet for the East Zone \yas 
held this week. The results arc as 
follows;

, Boys: finished with 22 Team 
points

Kory Alcala: 5th in shot put with 
a throw of 29 ft. 4 1/2 inches

Andres Martinez: 5ih in the 400 
meter dash with a tintc of 67:81; 4ih 
in the 800 meter run with a time of 
2:44:05

Billy Kirk: 6th in the long Jump 
with a jump of 14 ft. 3 14 inches; 3rd 
in the KX) meter dash with a time of 
13:56; 3rd in the 2(X) meter dash with 
a time of 29:84

Girls: finished with 84 Team 
points giving them a 4ih in Zone and 
only 5 points away from 3rd place

Danielle Chance: 6th in the triple 
jump with a jump of 25 ft. 8 inches

Victoria Zapata: 5lh in the dis
cus with a throw of 47 ft. 7 inches; 
4th in the mile run with a time of 9:07

Xia Rios: 6th in the 8(X) meter 
run with a time of 3:23:95; 3rd in the 
24(K) meter run with a lime of 12: 
27:61

Makcn/.y Buckner: 4th in the 
shot put with a throw of 29 ft. 7 
inches; 4th in the .3(X) meter hurdles 
with a time of 69:01:05; 3rd in the 
100 meter hurdles with a lime of 
22:05:01

Dominique Escobar: 2nd in the 
800 meerYun with a lime of 2:59

RICK and CINDY ALVARADO, owners

OFEK LATE FOR YOUR
c o m m m 9 ( v .m A t o - ?

Call for appou t̂me*  ̂
Walk^oM'Welcome^

1713 N. 4th Street ■ Tahoka, Tx 
8061561-5381

Ray ley Parmer; 2nd in the triple 
jump w ith a jump of 26 ft. 7 inches; 
2nd in the long jump with a jump of 
13 ft. 8.inches; 2nd in the 400 meter 
dash with a time of 71 secondsf

Relays:
4(K) meter relay: 4ih place with 

a 'lim e  of 60:85; runners were 
Makcn/y Buckner. Samantha Gill. 
Danielle Chance, and Ray ley Panner 
8(X) meter relay: 5th pjace; runners 
were Xia Rios. Samantha Gill. Do
minique Escobar, and Stephanie 
Castro

16(H) meter relay; 3rd place with 
a lime of 5:37; runners were 
Stephanie Castro. Robin Taylor. 
Danielle Chance, and Rayley Parmer

Coach Starcher would like to ex
press his appreciation to all those 
who participated in the (rack season 
this year. He is extremely proud of 
their efforts and the results of their 
hard work. You girls set high stan
dards and rose to the, expectations 
with pride! . ****

The High School Plains track 
meet w as hailed out last Friday with 
no running events being! held. 
Veronica Gill placed 6th in the shot 
pul out of 37 competitors.

*♦*
Next Thursday. April 15th. the 

annual District 5A Track Meet will 
be held in Frenship. Runing prelims 
w ill begin al 9:30. Field events will 
begin at 11 :(H). Finals will begin at 
3;(H) All limes are subject to change. 
Please contact the coaches if you 
have any questions.

Wilson students will also be out 
on April ,3(Xh and May 3rd for bad 
weather days.

*  ♦ * *

Cheerleader and Mascot tryouts 
will be hold iwwrorrow. April 7. at 
8:30. W'e will have the results in next 
week's paper. ***

The High School District Golf 
Tournament will be held Tuesday, 
April 13th at Meadowbrook in Lub
bock. G(kxJ luck to all the golfers!

Spring pictures and individual 
track and golf pictures will be taken 
April 15th. ***

The annual Catholic'Church Se
nior Supper will be held April 19th 
al 6:(K).

The regional UIL Academics 
Com petition will be held in 
Levelland on April 2’3rd.' ♦♦♦

The First Bapt'(st Church will be 
having their annual Senior Supper on 
April 26th at 6:,.30.

WilMU
SgthaoiMeim

Got Stuff?
Ihmt hr

I fM  Cmurtf I h t ^ M  MuKllkff'i

Fua/Food Fest
Uhudtf, /kpri! 17 

at Ifaa Caaatf Shaw Rami
Ctll Cirtl Btfkii tf 998-4SH, «irt. 410 

if yM liw* ittMi It iMtItI

April 12-16 
Breakfast

Monday-SchiH)! Holiday’ ,
Tuesday-Breakfasi piK'ket 
Wednesday-Blueberrv mulTin 
Thursday-Breakfasi pi//;i 
Friday-Ham & cheese breakfast 

pocket
Lunch

Monday- Schmrl Holiday 
Tuesday- Cheese Burger, fries, let
tuce. tomato, pickle, onion, fruit 
W'ednesday-(*grade PK-5) Hot 
pocket, salad, carrot slicks, fruit, 
(grade 5-12) same as above or salad 
bar. fruit
Thursda\-Beef nachos. rice, beans 
salad, fruit
Fridav-Pizza, salad, carrdt sticks, 
fruit

Lynn County M erchants 
Apprec ia te  V our Business!

Questions and Answers of the Day
\fatthew 5:21-24, Matthew 5:39, Matthew 5:43-48, 
Matthew 6:12, 14-15; Matthew 12:25, Mark'12:26,
Luke 6:31-38, iMke 17:3-4, John 3:16-17, John 8:7 -

Q uestion: What does God say about unforgiveness?
Answer: Look what Jesus forgives. In John 13:14^15, Jiesus 
asks us to be like Him. In John 14:12, Jesus fully expects us 
to forgive. In John. Jesus talks a lot about the fact that we can 
ask anything in His name and we may have it. and He says He 
wants our joy to be full, but there is a stipulation, or an expec
tation He has for us. He wants us to forgive or He won't for
give. He wants us to forgive like Jesus. Wow! Can we do 

.that? Yes, we definitely can. Jesus would never ask things of 
us that can't be done. With God all things are possible. I know 
it's hard to forgive at times, especially if we or someone near 
us has been hurt. It's for certain our situations won't get better 
with unfofgiveness. The thing is, no one has the power to 
decide when you do your forgiving. I know it's not that easy 
sometimes. It is my prayer that forgiving will be in every heart 
who reads this. I pray you will look up the scriptures. If our 
heart hurts from others who wrong us, forgiving through Jesus 
Christ is a cure. Ask Him for help in forgiving. I know I covered 
this in another issue of the paper, but God wants us to keep 
remember it.

God b/ess you all.
LINDA LO CK E • P O  BOX 17 2 2  • TAHOKA. TEX A S 7 9 3 7 3

Al l s d p 'S
store #182

1 8 0 0  L o ck w oo d
T a h o k a , T e x a s  
806  / 998-4 0 4 8

HOMOOCNIZED, 1% OR

ALLSUP'S

MET REPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW OR

PEPSI
3 LITER BTL

$149 ^

6 PACKS

3 for^5

CORN OR TORTILLA

TOM'S
CHIPS

REO. $1.89

for 3̂
BUY A WlSUP and GE/ A 
1.5 OZ. BAG OF CHEEZ-ITS
CHEDDAR OR WHITE CHEDDAR

CITRUS, MANGO OR TROPICAL

TAMPICO 
PUNCH ^

i n « « .  u )

<11 !U »

GAUON  
REGULAR $1.99

• w m s i

RED BULL̂
REGULAR OR SUGAR FREE 
ENERGY DRINK

3 f6r^5
8.3 OZ.

INDIVIDUAL CANS 
SI.MEACHOR

HAM OR TURKEY

LUNCH MAKERS
2.6  O Z. 

REO U UR $1.19

^ 7 9 ^
BAR-S BOLOGNA
12 OZ. PKG. /  REGULAR $ 1 .4 9 ........................ .. W
JONES SODA ASSORnO FLAVORS
12 OZ. /  REGULAR 99< ................................ ............/  V
BUIE BUNNY ASSORTED FLAVORS S 0 9 9
1/2 GAUON RNO. / REGULAR $4.99.........................    O
OATORADE ASSORnO FLAVORS A A <
24 OZ.....................................................................  W
ALiSUP'S SANDWKH BREAD i S 1 0 9
24 0L/59<EACH 0R .......... ......... .. A F O R  \
A LLSU rS WHEAT BREAD ^  S 1  29
24 O L /  69( EACH OR ............................A  FOR I
SHURFINE ULTRA BLEACH , A A <
96 0Z./REGUAR $1.59 ........................................... W
SHURFINE GRANULATED SUGAR S 1 4 9
4LB. BAG/REGUAR $2.39 ..........................................§
PROPEL WATER ASSORTED FLAVORS A A <
23.7 O L /  REGUAR $1.49....................................... W

BLUE BUNNY VANILLA OR M 
f  CARAMEL %|I THE CHAMP! 

CONES
4 .6  O Z. / 99< EACH OR

ALLSUP'S COMBO MEALS
CO M BO  

N O . 1

CO M BO  
N O . 2

CO M BO  
N O . 3

CO M BO  
N O . 4

C O M B O  
N O  5

2BURRIT0S $ i  A O
A 32 O Z. TALLSUP . . . . . . .  I tW
2 HOT UNKS WITH BREAD tm A O
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP .............. I •W
3 TAMALES, HOWLERS tm A O
A 32 O Z. TALLSUP .............. I .W
2 CORN DOGS $ i  O O
A 32 p Z . TALLSUP ................  I .W
SAUSA6E/EG6I6CUIT ' tm  m  
UOLCORKOIFOUNttllDIMK............  I s A T

mailto:cayoivell@yahoo.com
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Pre-Plant Soil Moisture 
Survey Is Completed

>r- irsL ti'

r-
Q-3 f T  iCR&>
C-5 FT U r SATiQs ’

CT-COTTO n  P v - P .O TiCfC0«Ny»T-WhEAT =
SB-SOtSEAS'- - , ^

' h G-h AY GRAZER jNp-NO
QT.OTHER I RR SaT Os

LYNN COUNTY
INCHES OF WATER NEEDED 
TO WET THE TOP FIVE FEET 
OF SOIL TO FIELD CAPACITY

SURVEY CONDUCTED JAN. 12-27, 2004

1900 Miiit $f.
S4M 777
S4M 77I

►W

CT

'V e.*S  RES7>,.HAMBURGER

/ f ^   ___________ .... ' Vi
50

^  ^  opiN um sum f/!
Hai/e a Happy Easterf

BREA KFAST SP EC IA L
2 Eggs ChoceotMeai
HashO'owns and Toast i

Beef or Chicken Gyros
PITA SANDWICH

Win fries 14 95

HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
& GRAVY ntweot Meat *2.99

WE SELL PIZZA EVERY DAY!
10" Bre^ ast 
BURRITOS Sia" at *1.35

APRIL
15TH

SO ARE WE.
It yo u 're  slill undcM hc wire, rem em 
b e r IK) o n e  hits m ore  e x p e rien e c il 
p rep jrers ul more eo n \en ien l local ions 
ihiMi IKVrK lilo e k .'

Call X(Kr-S2S-Sy()|

IS RIGHT AROUND
T H E  C O R N E R . H&R BLO CK

I nx Texas Ave. Slalon

OPEN Monday-Friday 9-7 Saturday 9-5 
After Hours by Appointment .

The High Plains Underground 
Water Ctrnservation Dist^iel No. I 
and ihe United Slates Department of 
Agriculture-Natural Resources Con
servation Service (USDA-NRCS) 
havd completed the 2(K)4 prc-plani 
soil moisture survey within the wa
ter district’s l5-couniy service area.

•‘We conducted our pre-plant soil 
moisture survey in late January. Since 
then, general rainl'all h a s .rK C u rrcd  
across the region. As of mid-March, 
most areas within the High Plains 
Water District have already received 
,'5( I iXTcynl or more of their total 2(K).T 
lamlall." said Scott Orr. conservation 
technology division director.

As irrigators prepare for crop 
plamiMg. they should check the soil 
moisture in their individual fields to 
ilecide if they need to apply any pre- 
plani irrigation this year. An illus- 
traied siep-by -siep pnicedurc U> as
sess soil moisture conditions is found 
in the water district’s Water Manuge- 
ineiii Note: listiinalion S»iil Moisture 
H> feel aiul .Appearance.

When irrigation capacities cannot 
keep up w iiJi seasonal peak water de
mand. producers sometimes rely on 
stored soil moisture to help meet Ihe 
demand.

"Crops grown in this area gel 
imtsi 4)f their water from the tip three 
feel of.soil when available. Produc
ers should concentrate on Ihe mois- 
mre conleni within this /one l4i de
lect if the /one is at the target 75 per
cent of capacity, of if irrigation is re- 
i|iiired. The remaining 25 percent 
vuuild allow room for precipitation, 
thus not exceeding a stiil’s storage 
capacity. Water applied in excess ol 
a soil's storage capacity can move 
Ivlow the crop’s effective r(H>l /one’" 
said On.

He atkled that irrigation applica
tions locused on establishing mois
ture for in-season use should be 
planned with these conditions in 
miiul. Investments return, pumping 
capacity, and irrigation system effi
ciencies should also be etinsidered 
before any irrigation inanageineni 
strategies (K'cur.

High I’lains Water District and

We are here to make 
our protect complete!

t
CMfieteliwtt

mm f since 1806fal^r ValqiarlfltetiH’B
Eibrin’iaiiib

- ZO Year Warranty • ScimhhaMe
- Mildew Resistant - Easy Cleasiisp

(1) GaUon Valspar Paint
[list present coupon at checkont; 
ine coupon per person per v iik ;

Higginboth^ Baitlei 
Building Center

1 7 1 2  A v e n u e  H  t 9 9 8 - 4 0 0 0

Shop Online at www.hiĝbothanis.coni

USDA-NRCS personnel visited soil 
moisture monitoring sites maintained 
by both agencies. Neutron moisture 
meters were used to gather data at 
six-inch intervals throughout the up
per five feet of soil. The agencies 
produce maps ihl provide informa
tion to producers about moisture 
stored in the soil profile (available 
moisture) and moisture the soil cun 
still hold for plant use (deficit ifiois- 
turc). The pre-plant soil moisture in
formation includes January moislurc- 
bul not any February or March pre
cipitation.

On the maps, a "cross-hair" rep
resents soil moisture monitoring sites 
w ithin the county. The number in the 
upper left side of the cross hair indi
cates the soil moisture (in inches) 
found in the upper three feet of the 
soil. The number in the lower left side 
of the cross hair represents the soil 
moisture (in inches) in the upper live 
feet of soil. The letters in the upper 
right side of the cross hair show the 
crop grown at that site in 2fK).T. The 
letters in the lower right side of the 
cross hair show the type of irrigation 
system (if any) used at (he site last 
year.

As an example, a soil moisture 
monitoring site may have a 2.3 in the 
upper left crirner; a 3.5 in the lower 
left comer; "CT" in the upper right 
corner; and “PV" in the lower right 
corner. This shows that the site had a 
2.3 inch moisture deficit in (he zero 
the three-fiM)i portion of the soil and 
3.5 inch deficit in the zero to five- 
f<H)t portion of the soil. Colton (CT) 
was grown at the site and received 
supplemental irrigation from a yen- 
ter pivot (PV) during the 2()()3 grow
ing season.

The soil moisture availability and 
deficit maps were published in the 
March issue of The Cross Section, the 
water district’s monthly newsletter.

The High Plains Water District 
and the USDA-NRCS remind pro
ducers to preserve existing soil mois
ture conditions by reducing any till
age operations that might expose 
moist S4)il to evaporation from sun-

.STARR’S TULIPS — Colorful tulips herald the beginning of Spring at 
the home of Starr Brdy on the Corner of N. 2nd and Ave, L in Tahoka.

(LCN PHOTO)

light and wind. The agencies also 
encourage priKlueers to prepare their 
fields to inaximi/e the benefits of 
timely rainfall. lUe of furrtiw dikes, 
eonttiur farming, conservation lill- 

*age. and circular row patterns under 
pivots are practices prinlucers can use 
to reduce water runoff from their 
fields.

For more soil moisture informa
tion or to request u ci^y of The Cross 
Section or the water management 
note, c'ontaci the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation District 
No. 1.2930 Avenue Q, Lubbock. Tx 
79411 -249‘J. or call (806) 762-0181. 
Additional soil moisture information 
is available on-line at 
www.hpwd.com

Tltese Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
---- F A R M  N E W S -----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexaS FCS) formerly PCA
------ Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
------- No. 1 ----------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Need t BREAK?

)

Do you need to take  
some tirrie o ff  from  

taking care  of Mom or 
Dad, fo r a couple of 

days or longer?

You can bring fhem out to Lynnwood 
and we'll take good care o f thorn 

for the weekend, or longer, so you can:
0  RoIom ol Roldote 0  Take a trip to Padre triond or ether ooeothn firn 

0  Jut! tie ereund Hie house and regroup 0  ’ Injey e quiet, relexing time off

Call or Visit for information on Temporary Care 
or Permanent Care for your loved ones.

Enjoy th e  peace ... and peace of mind th a t comes from 
knowing your loved ones are well-cared for.

Owned and 
Operated by 
l.ynti County 

Hospital District

1 8 Lynnwood
HWV 300

10 Brownf*#ld

Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center
* 1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texa.s '

(806)998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator i

"Our goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet have the privaa/, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long and healthy 
life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest leiel 

(ff genuine care"

Fac. ID4100713
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Real E sta te  Help Wanted
HOUSK FOR SAI.E - 2412 N Vd  ̂HR. 2 
bath, underground 'sprinkler s>siem. large 
(raced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen. 2 
car attached garage Call S4K 47‘).S or 427 
53.4.4 2S.,fc

FOR SALE - 181)2 N 7". 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
^au tifu l home has hard.wood Hoors and tile, 
s'prinkler system, remodeled kitchen. 2 car 
garage Call SfiI .W.S.S 14 tic

HOUSE FOR SAI.E- 28(H) Sq ft home 4-2 
2 garage Large haseiiienl. comer lot, close to 
schwl, front and backyard sprinkler system 
Call W8-4620 for appointment 5()-tfc

FO RSA I.E Over 2,(K)()sq ft ol living area 
plus 2 car garage Newly remodeled Fireplace, 
built-in sauna. 4 BR Stucco. 2 hath In ground 
swimming piMil IKK) N (nh Call First Na
tional Bank, Shi 4H| I I 4-tlc

COMPLETELY REF I RItlSIlEI) house for 
sale 2 BR, I hath, stucco Totally remodeled 
inside and out - new paint, electrical, plumb 
ing. fixtures, carpel, etc Call W8-4864

'  28-tfc

REASONABLE SIZE HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den, dining, kitchen, utility. 
Needs some repairs

LAND
: 165 Acres of cultivated land in 

the Redwine area, southeast of 
I Tahbka. Some minerals go with 

sale. CALL'

GOOD BUY
2 BR, 1 bath, fenced yard -- 

, priced low, some down - owner 
financed with references.

ATTRACTIVE-WELL LOCATED
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 bath, other 
large rooms, fenced yard, 2 car 

' attached garage, 2 storage 
bldgs., cellar, central heat/air. 
2408 N. 1st in Tahoka. CALL.

;  O'DONNELL
^ r ic k ,  3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining, 

2 car garage attached + storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 

; St. Call for appointment.

CmU itiai/'ia Usi near

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka
806/561-4091

POSITIONS AVAILABLE to rebuild plani 
a) old Fiackbeiry Gin. Apply in person al 
Flackborry, S miles Soulh of Flwy. 84 on 
FM2106 Goetz Fibers 806W6-5.401. 14 2lc

MANAGER TRAINEE: $52,S/wk avg Call 
766-7175 ' 47-lfc

C.N.A.’s NEEDED for the following posi
tions 6a-6p and 6p-6a. every other weekend 
off, sign on bonus available RN needed for 
supervisory position -.pxcellent team to w ork 
with Call or come by; Brownfield Rehab & 
CareCenter, 5 I0S  I 'St in Brownfield.647- 
4.407 l5-2tc

TAHOKA ISD is accepting applications for a 
full-time grounds and transportation worker 
Duties include grounds work, light bus duties, 
general maintenance and other duties as 
needed Applicants should have or be able to 
gel a CDL Salary will start at $6 50 an hours. 
40 hrs per week guaranteed and soiik over
time. Applicants should apply with Sam 
Monsivais or Gail Quisenberry at Tahoka 
Fligh School. IV25 Ave. P between the hours 
of 8:00 am and 5:00 pm. Monday-Friday. 
TAHOKA LSD is an equal opportunity em
ployer I5-2IC

H ELP WANTED: Farm hand needed now 
through planting Call Bruce at 759-6147.

15-He

THE LYNN COUNTY SH ER IFF 'S  DF;- 
PARTM ENT is accepting applications for a 
Communications Officer Applicant' must 
be able to pass an extensive background check 
Applications may be obtained from the Lynn 
County Sheriffs ITepartmenl, 8 lOLockwcHHi. 
Tahoka. TX,>or by calling (806)561-4505 
Lynn County is an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. l5-2tc

For Sale
RCX:KW 00D c a m p e r , sleeps 6-8 GotMi 
condition, air conditioned, awning on front 
427-.S.575 14-tfo

SFX'TIONAL SOF'A with two rccliners and 
queen sleeper Great condition .Seafoamgreen 
S5(K) Call 924-7474. I5 2tc

U.S. FLAGS: 4x5 nylon. $15 each Flag 
poles. $ 12 Available at the l.yim Cnimry /Vein. 
1617 Main Street. Tahoka. .561-4888

STONE PLUMBING
CbM.QMlMy

6«anirtiW

N t M #

1611294
^ ( 2 ^ -  M l #

777-2447

eounRmi m  minmi m m m

Kill Fleas and ricks NOW!
It's time to spray for fleas and 

ticks before, they become a big 
problem. Also time to kill broadleaf 
weeds already up and stop them ■ 

from coming back.

CALL JAY PEBSWORTH 
with SUPER SPRAY 
891-7426*998-6339

Free Estim ates'

Handy Man
WII do any type of work.

Reasonable Rates. 
Pay by Hour or fob Type.

CALL LLOYD
(SOB) 5 6 1 - 6 3 0 7

%

^ | a n l  of Thanks
The lamily ol Charlie Ramsey would 

like to express their ihanksioall of you for the 
I'alls. flowers. IihkI and caids during ihe loss 
ofour losed one .Ml of you m.ike ihiscommu 
nily a belter place to K' fhe supporr and 
prayers you have given us through Cliailic's 
illness have K'en heautell and gieally appie 
dated (lod Bless 5 mi'

-Mien \  1‘aiii Fliod
(ileiiii \  Lila Kaiiisev /

Mbeil Kaiiisey 
Kay Doyle Ramsey 

Mike \  (ilenna Ramsey 
IS hp

We would like to express our hearltell 
thanks to all ol you who tilled in toi us al Ihe 
last ininute on lliursday and Fiiday al Ihe 
concession si.iiul W li.il a blessing it is lo have 
Inends lo help out whe.n a crisis aiises Oui 
lamily would like lo thank the Band BiHisiers 
lor the Bower arrangenieni .it the service ol 
Ch.iilie Ramsey We love you

Mien \  I’ani Fliod and lamily 
15 lip

Thank you. I.eighlon Knox, foi helping 
the OTXinnell High .SchiMvl baseball Your 
geiwrdus donation and Ihe wonderlul benches 
you nude and donated are much appreciated 
Again, thank you

> I he Baseball Comimtiee
15 lip

We v\ luld like lo thank everyone for 
your acts of kindness If you offered a prayer, 
sent food, or sent flowers each was very ap
preciated May Ihe Lord bless you

The family of Ha/el Ford 
’ 15-llp

F hrR ent
F'OR RENT: 2 nuibile homes in Tahoka Call 
9S)8 4670 15 He

Notice
NEED SHREDDING? Small or large areas 
C all 561 5540 ,1 5 He

RHMooumeotCo.
Cecil 8c Mary Owen 

Phone
(8o6) 561-4358

P E C A N S  
FO R  S A L E

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

LOST AND FOUND
I.O.ST: Mixed whiie/reddish brown female 
dog. has collar wiih lags. ijaiiK'd Kuly Call 
S61 4444 or 561 6507 . l5-2lc

FOLLIS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
S p ec ia liz in g  in  C hange-out a n d  R epair Service  

C a l l  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS •. L icensed  a n d  In su red  * WILSON. TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
wnjiT>_^

WTUNFRAI Hi1NFRA1 HOMt

Jim & Frances Stephens
Prcnccd Family Counselor 

(806)439-6351 • (806) 759-1853Cell

OlXinneU. Tahcdui. LuhhiH'k. kbiou. FkwdaJa. Lx'kncv

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • MULTI P E R IL
561-1112 

Mobile *759-1111

Fublic Fax!
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

each additional page. 
Fax. 561-6.308.

B  (Sl B  F E R T I L I Z E R
P .O . B O X  367 

N H W  H O M E . T X  7 9 3 8 3  '  
(8 0 6 ) 924-7  350 o tf iw  

(8 0 6 ) 9 2 4 -7 4 7 9  fax

Kent Bruton 891-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 891-2947

).iimc H.irgriAe 891-2971 
Butch H.irgrove 891-1014^

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

9 9 8 - 5 3 0 0

'M OORE CRO P IN SURAN CE 
A G EN CY, LLP

MaviOffc# 127W BroBdwty Nawitofflt Ti 793S3 
Branch 0Mc9 101 Browntat. WNfharral Tr 79380

OvtfX Yttn Crop Insurmtct Ctptritnct
• Multi-Peril Crop Ineurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Ravanua Covaraga
dOR. MOORE JANETS. DEAN

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 •  Fax (806) 924-7413

0 provide 
nth a safe, 
ronment, 
Dniwey, 

nd dignity 
id healthy 
mt will be 
ĥest level 

care."

Notice
BID NOTICE

The W ilson Independeni SchiH'l Disinel will aceept bids lo sell the following item 
1984 OMC School Bus

Bids should he enclosed in an envelope marked "1984 School Bus Bid Enclosed", and 
nrusi be received no Filer than Monday. May 4. 2fX)4 .it I2:(K) p m The bus may be inspected 
during regular school hours Monday through Friday For more information, please contact 
Vtike Jones al (806) 628 6261

Bids vv ill be opened al the W ilson ISD school offices on Wednesday. May 5. 2(X)4 al 9:0(i 
a .iii. al 141 I Green Slreel, W ilson. Texas

The Wilson ISD Board ol Trustees has the aulhorily to rejeel any part or section of the bid, 
r^eel all bids, waive minor leehmealilics, and award such bid deeiiK’d most advantageous lo the 
dlstnef 15-llp

• NOTH E TO CONTRAUTOR.S OE PROPOSED 
TEXAS IIK illW A Y  IMPR0VEMF;NT f:ONTRACTS

• Sealed proposals lor highway improveiiK'nl eoniracis will be received by the Texas 
Dcpartirieiil of Trans(xmalion (TxDOTi until the dale(s) shown below, and then publicly read

CONSIRl ( TION/MAINTENANCECONTRACT(S)

Disi/Div Lubbock
Contrael 6 1 1 4-02 (8)1 lor STRIPING in I,I BBOCK County, etc will be opened on May 20, 
2004 al 10 .10 am al the District ( Mliee for an estimate ol 5149,292 (8)

Plans and speeiticanoiis .ire available lor inspeclion. along with bidding proposals, and 
applications for the TxlK)T Prequalified Cvmlraelor s list, al the applicable Slate and/or Disi/ 
Div Offices listed below Bidders must submit prequalifiealion information toTxlXJT al least 
10 days prior lo the hid dale lo he eligible to hid on a project Prcquallfication nrulenals may 

requested from the Slule ( )ffiee listed below Plans for the above conlraclts) are available 
froniTxlX )Ts website al WWW dot slate lx us and from reproduction companies al Ihe expense 
of the eoniraelor 
NPO: I27I6

Stale Office

Consir/Mainl Division 
2(8) E Riverside Dr 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone 5I2-4I6-2.540

IXst/Div Office(s)

LubbrK'k District 
District Engineer 
145 Slaton
Lubbock. Texas 79408-0771 
Phone 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rales are set out in bidding documents and Ihe rales will be part of Ihe 
contract TXIX)T ensures that bidders w ill not he disenminaied against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national origin 15-2lc

:____________________ L _ ^ ________________ __________

100713

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
Residen tial ♦ C ommercial ♦ Industrial

F o r  d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v i c e , c o n t a c t  Ma r k  H a w t h o r n e  
AT m o b il e : 7900580 OR h o m e : 327-5279

'^ liP O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561 -5600

THE NEW FUG PROGRAM
We will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.
If interested call Bradley Paschal 

548-1014 or 548-3180

m *

'.SiTriiiy The I iilire ShkHi /’/iiiii-
RICHARD A. CALVILLO iHth Street
Funeral Direvtnr (lH ih^l-27)
806-76S-5555 | uhbiK k. Texas 7^401

Pwfrsutofuil fH'oplc U'lth tnuiitioiMl vnlucî .
^  liciUi iitcd to pi'rbotuti oltcntion ^

JEWEL BOX H i ST0RA6E
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

C A L L  5 6 1 - 4 5 1 7

L & R  C c m s t r u c t i o n
FREE ESTIMATES

•Roofing • N«\iit Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen A Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call A Inquire

Ricky Hall
561-5016

Mobile •
759-5020

-  Service To All Faiths -  
' l i e  fow fot ytiins as me iiuuitil haw <uits carer/ foi 

Billie White Everett. Owner

^fiUe^ ^ u n em l ^^{omesy
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxj * Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
^  COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE y

City-County Library
56M 050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX

(In fhu I lie F.nrichmenf Center)
Mon A Wed • 9 am-5:30 pm lanviiSwiviu/i i.' m i v 

- Tries & Thurs ■ 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays lOam l pm 
l\TfR.\l-T AC(.TSS AVAII ABI f

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-.5.439 • 16(8) LiKkwrxrd •  Tahoka, TX 

Ofien Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p m

iOZCHAH MACHIHERy
New SI Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mo bile  8 0 6 /7 9 0 0 0 7 2  • Home 8 0 6 /5 6 1 -1 4 2 6  
OFFICE 1-800-766-2076

7 8 0 -8 4 7 3
2304 60th Street • LithKick, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
‘ Sales

•i

f  l A
Odd Jobe - Inside St Out
• TAXD WORK • riNCB RBPAIR •

• CLKAN-UPS • PAINTINO •
••* FR B I BSrniA TBS *•*

Olv* m» a tall lor whatarar odd Job jrou Mod doao. 
b o p  njr numbor (undg lor Ibt noxi thing that eo— o np. 

n i bo glad lo holp jan oat!

I KK M M rni L  WILLIAMS. O w w  
CeM ast WwWSers: SSS-SS4S e r  1SI-SS4S

H066 FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Gienn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT; 806-9M-S292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE .

Connie Long .-ie>. 
Mercy Raindl -. '■i-

WWW AcfOSStr'xnTect) com 
creai'vebasket:® aol.com

A
Creative Baskets and Candy

1409 University, LiAbock, Texas 79401 
Phone (806) 744-8200 Fax (806) 744-8201

Tour Basket, Candy and Flower Connei tion

Kent Payne, C.P.A.
CANNON PAYNE A CRIBBS, LLP

Income Tax Preparation and Planning
4103 Mtti St. • Lubbock, Tx 70423

( 8 0 6 ) 7 9 8 - 1 0 4 0

/ "  uwH to r  • n iM t t  jTiunM  • i cmo • mom« itwwis

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
•  M w tr R t^ ir  •  CIu Im m  R t ^ r  

Hm m  Oettt i  CairtrMfsr OsfRMr f sm r  EgilfWMt
mts • tanef • nuns
MBffli Ct4Bf OmIIbI

(•04) 417-0044 • BmraftoM
V (2 Rbab N«rili tt Rad Ugbl i f  Maloart SWffis, Csatar) >

-----------------------------------------------------------
________________  -»______

Silk Impressions
' WEDDING CONSULTING 

Affordable Silk Arrangements and Wedding Decor
e  Will Wort wnlh Any 8ik^1 R Ciutom SiD Horal ArrinirRrfUs 

e  Will Wotk wtiti norub lor Yvvr FYvth Horal Ncob 
• Wl[X>lNCS • ltaTlTIO.\S • BA5k2lTrS • SltCIAL tVL'CrS • 

Ckarbif 'firkell
1 SOS Av« J • Tahaka. Ti 79373 • SdvMprMtionaeaol oom

aae/99»-s33dorn(/7te4as3 j
V Mpura; Mon. d  Thuro d.-gd-Z. AM. H  tr  tta a tn lm tM

L
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Tic HEW HOME Hewf
by Karon Durham 

924-7448
Talent wanted for school and 

community wide talent show. Please 
come and share your talent with us! 
Call for a lime slot before Monday, 
April 12. (K. Durham 924-7524> 
Concession stand will be available by 
Varsity Cheerleaders. Tajcnt show 
April 15 at 7 p.m. sptmsored by Stu
dent Council.

CLOSE RACE -  Javon Tillmah (third from left) ofTahoka keeps pace with other runners in the 100-meter 
run at the Bulldog Invitational Relays held here recently. Tillman came in third in the event.
• ' t (LCN PHOTO)

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL NEWSI

bv TH.S Journalism .Students

Varsity Buys Baseball 
By Ashdon Hancock

The Dt»j:s returned home fttr a 
district match up against the 
•Shalh'water Mustangs. March .̂ 0. 
The Dogs were ahead 4-.) going into 
the topr)l the 5"' inning, but couldn't 
hold on and came up short with a 4- 
14 loss.

Patrick Dotson went I } with a

single. Derek Stephens went 1-2 with 
a double, and Brady Askew went I - 
2 w ith a single.

The Bulldogs traveled to Post 
and faced the Bold Ciold Antelopes 
im March 26. Unfortunately the Bull
dogs lost0-10. IXttson went 1-.̂  with 
a double and Kody Bueermann went 
1-.̂  w ith a single.

The DaVgs had a tough district 
game against the Roosevelt Hagles 
March 2.V The liagles deleated the 
Dawgs2-I8. Dotson went 1-.̂  with a 
single and had a stolen base. Askew 
went I -} w ith a single and he had a 
stolen base.

Varsity Boys (iolf 
By Colby Gardner

The Tahoka Varsity Boys Golf 
team attended a tournament at T-Bar 
Country Club on March .̂ 1.

The Dogs placed fourth in the 
Tournament, and the individual 
scores were Brady Askew; 79, Matt 
Saldana: 86. and Colby Gardner. 
Cade Miller, and Patrick Dotson each 
put in an 88.

Students could pay $ I .(M) to draw 
for an Raster Hgg. The eggs contained 
numbers that corresprmdcd with 
prizes that were valued as high as 
SIO.IM). All profits go Ih help with 
Red Ribbon Week prizes

tli.it West Jexa.s’ first
Isone m .uTow  tr.ins[il.iiu occurred ,u U M C ?

1 C.tirc, \ l  l l v  I ' C  ; ’. l l  I I I I M . :  I I I - V . " M l  1 e l l . i p u  ' c  J

I c u k v i i i u  ^ i i i l i t .  n l \  n i \  I l l s  \ s  I '  I ' l U  1 1 > i p i ,  v l  . i  l i l i  s i \ i n i :  

n i i M ' A S  I I . U ' . s p l . M l I  1 1 1  I .  I l l  M  I  \ ‘l l  \ ‘. . m I . \ 1 i i u

I  I ,  , . 1 . . I  A ,  I I i  p  1 , M  1 1 , 1  . i M c  I 1 ,  I I I  1 .  > i n  ,  1 .  i M

•.• . I .  .  I  t  1 1 1 ; '  '  , I ,  I ,  ' (  ( ’ l ,  I ' l l  t l

U M C  H E A L T H  S Y S T E M
,  _  \ S r - r n n r  • h d y n u ' t  r*: • I  f J c i r n h t p

Tidiolui
School Menu

Newly elected sarsily cheerlead
ers for New Home 2(K)4-2(K)5 are: 
Juniors: Stephanie White. I.aura 
Maeker, and Katie O'Rourke; Sopho
mores: Joslyn Harmonson. Natalie 
Bruton. Ashley Brady. Kebbi Hullo; 
Freshman; Hailey Wilkinson and 
Sarah Ussery. Mascot is Meghan 
O’Rourke, a sophomore.

‘The squad will be selling burrilos 
during elections on May I .S'".

April 12-16 
Breakfast

Mondayr Apple muffin, fresh apple 
Tuesday- Sausage, orange 
Wednesday-Ham & cheese biscuit 
Thursday-Cinnamon rolls, banana 
Friday- Pancake on a stick, fresh 
apple

Lunch
Monday-Popcorn chicken, bean-rice 
burrito. to.ssed salad, com, dried cran
berries, fresh fruit
Tuesday- Steak fingers, chicken nug
gets. peas & carrots, pear half, tossed 
salad, garlic bread, fresh fruit 
Wednesday-Chicken spaghetti, com 
dog, green beans, tossed salad, gar
lic bread, fresh fruit 
Thursday-BuJIdog burger, ham & 
cheese sand., lettuce-tomato—pickict 
carrot w/ ranch, sherbert cup. fresh 
fmit
Friday- Salisbury steak. Chick, filet 
sandwich, green beans, wheat roll, 
sugar ciHikies, Ifesh fruit

New  Home
School Menu

April 12-16
Monday- Sausage Kolaches 
Tuesday- Pancake Pup 
Wednesday- Waflles 
Thursday- Biscuit/Sausage 
Friday-Cinnamon Roll 

Lunch
Monday- Elem.- Mini corndog; H.S.- 
Corndog. breaded okra, lelluce/to- 
mato. carrot/cucumber 
Tuesday- Chickeii nuggets, w hipped 
potatoes, green beans, gr.ipes, hot 
rolls
Wednesday—Beefy Nachos. lettuce/ 
tomato, pinto beans, oiange half, 
combread
Thursday-Spaghelti/Meaiballs. Ict- 
luce/tom ato. broce«>li w/cheese, 
peach cup. garlic slicks 
Friday-Hamburger or cheeseburger, 
lettuce/iomato, pickles. French fries. 
c«M>kic

Contact Your Local 
AFD Seed Dealer This 

Week And Receive 
A Special Prize.

ask your seed dealer for.
AFD 3511 RR.

-I II ■ ' I ■ ii

SEED

WWW.AFDSEED.COM 
E-mail; INFORMATION@AFDSEED.COM 

1500 W. Delano. Littlefield. TX

Service News

April 9. there will he no schiH>l. 
however the hasehiall team will play 
at Whiteface. On April 12 baseball 
will be hosting O’Donnell and base
ball pictures will he taken. April 1.^  ̂
the H .S. District golf will play at 
McadowbriHik and Little Dribblers at 
Ropes.• ihirik

BIKE RIDE IN KOREA -  MSgt. Antonio Garcia, son of Dan and Lupe 
Garcia of Tahoka, is serving in the U.S. Air Force, stationed in Korea. 
One of his favorite pasttimes is mountain-bike riding, and he is shown 
here riding his bike during some of his free time. He grew up in Tahoka, 
and graduated from THS in the 1980s.

JESUS A. RIVERA
Marine Corps Lance Cpl.‘Jesus 

A.'Rivera, sonof Delia Rivera and 
Jesus Oliva of Tahoka, Texas, re
cently returned from a routine, sched
uled deployment on board the U^S 
Pcieliu, homeported in San Diego, 
while assigned to the 13'" Marine 
Expeditionary unit (MEU), based out 
of Camp Pendleton, Calif.

During the deployment, Rivera’s 
unit conducted humanitarian assis 
tance. secutity and stabilization mis
sions in Iraq. They also patrolled in
ternational waters in the Red Sea and 
Horn of Africa to deter the transport 
of terrorist personnel and equipment.

Rivera’s unit is an expeditionary 
intervention force with the ability to 
rapidly organize for combat opera
tions in virtually any environment. 
MEUs are composed of more than 
2,000 personnel and are divided into 
an infantry battalion, aircraft squad
ron, support group and command e l- ' 
em ent. With this com bination, 
Rivera’s unit supplies and sustains 
itself for either quick mission accom
plishment of clearing the way for fol
low-on forces.

Rivera is a 2000 graduate of 
Tahoka High School o f Tahoka. 
Texas and joined the Marine Corps 
in June 2000. For more information 
on the deployment and high resolu
tion photographs please visit the 13'" 
MEU website at h ttp :// 
WWW. 12meu.usmc.mil

JORDAN L. BEDNARZ
Navy Firem an Jordan L. 

Bednarz. a 2(K)I graduate of Wilson 
Independent Schixrl District. Wilson, 
Texas, recently participated in 
Adriatic PHIBLEZ 04-5. a bilateral 
exercise off the coast of Albania, 
while assigned to the amphibious 
ship USS Wasp, homeported in Nor
folk. Va.

Bednarz is one o f more than 
6,300 Sailors and Marines who com
prise the Wasp Expeditionary Strike 
Group (ESC) which deployed in 
support of the global war on terror
ism.

The purpose of 4he exercise was 
to conduct training in ESG warfare 
capabilities, including U.S. Navy and 
Marine Corps Joint operations, am
phibious operations, fixed-and ro
tary-wing air support and field com
bat.

Amphibious assault ships like 
Wasp arc deployed throughourt the 
world to maintain U.S. presence and 
provide rapid response in times of 
crisis. They Jifcrve as a highly visible 
deterrent to would-be aggressors, and 
ar etjuipped with the most versatile 
and powerful weapons available.

For more information on the de
ployment and high resolution photo
graphs. visit the Wasp >vebsite at 
http://www.wasp.navy.mil

O ’Donnell Invitational Golf 
Tournam ent Held At T-Bar.

eO T T M t

The O'Donnell Invitational Golf 
Tournament was held Wednesday. 
March 31 at T-Bar Country Club in 
Tahoka. with O’Donnell boys team 
winning second place overall and 
New Home boys coming in third. 
Tahoka boys were fifth. In indiv idual 
results. Monte Jolly of New Home 
was one stroke behind the winner 
with a 78. placing second. Toby 
Mires of O'Donnell vvas third with a 
79. winning a 5-way tie in a playoff 
which included Brady Askew of 
Tahoka.

In the girls compclilion. Tamara 
Wilson of O'Donnell was first place 
individual with a score of 91 and 
Tahoka’s Cassidy Gandy lied for 
third.

Following arc complete results.
BOYSTEAM.S 

Team results: I. LCHA 328, 2. 
Tie 337 O'Donnell (won playoff). 3. 
New Home 337. Borden Co. 339. 
5. Tahoka 341. 6. Sundown 345. 7. 
Post 351. 8. Shallowalcr 370, 9. 
Whiteface .399. 10. Plains 404, II. 
Sands 443. Individual Results; I. Ben 
Griffin. Borden County 77, 2. Monte 
Jolly. New Home 78, 3. lie Toby 
Mires. O'Donnell 79 (won playoff), 
Robert Hickman. LCHS 79. Ryan 
Mead. LCHS 79. Brady Askew. 
Tahoka 79, Jake Loftin, Sundown 79.

Teams: LCHS- Hickman 79. 
Dickson 8 1, Mead 79, Robinson 92. 
Dev 89.;

O’Donnell- T. Mires 79, Dorman 
8.3. A. Miers 90. Isbell 85. Gass 108;

New Home- Jolly 78, McAllister 
84, Keith 88. Comey 91, Johnston 87;

Borden County- G riffin 77, 
Forman 87, A. Tarleton 85, S. 
Tarleton 90, Gicklehom 100;

Tahoka- Gardner 88. Askew 79. 
Miller 88, Dotson 88, Saldana 86;

Sundown- Loftin 79, Gatlin 95, 
Knox 89, Arellano 99, Henderson 82;

Po^t- Norman 89, L()pez 90, 
Holly 87, McGregor92. Grishan 85;

Shallow ater- M cCurdy 87, 
Elmore 93, Gross 93. Warren 104,

Howell 97;
Whiteface- Argui jo 94. Igo 10.3, 

Scars 92. McCasland 110. Dunn 128;
Plains- Cain 98. Flores III. Hise 

104. Bean l(K). Hamm 102;
Sands- Frvar 110. Fry 102, 

Gutierrez 113. Reid 118. Nichols 
124;

Medalist- O'Donnell- Faker 9.3. 
Furlow 120.

Borden County- Nowlain 98. 
Pigford 112

.Sands JV-Daly l(K)
Tahoka- Nance KK)
Morton- Honcsto 87, Rice 110. 

Coffee 1.32
Plains- Wilmcth 119 
Post- Adams 117. Smith KK)
New Home- Clem 110 

GIRLS TEAMS 
Team results- I Post 406, 2. 

Shallowater 4.39. .3, Mcadtiw 446 
Individual results- I . Tamara 

Wilson. O 'Donnell 9 1, 2. Nikki 
Norman. Post 92. 3. Tie; Cassidy 
Ciandy. Tahoka twon playoff) Tana 
Starkey. Post 95
Post (406): Norman 92. HtMtver 105. 
Starkey 95. Collier 119. Powell 114.

Shallowaler(439); Breitling KK). 
Gorman 109. Phillips 138, 
Hardgrovc III.  Ptmnds 119.

Meadow (446); Secrcy 108, 
Dcvvbrc 107. Bingham 110. Ashley 
121. Mcleher 138.

Sundown i •" *): Castillo 132. 
Barry 112. MeVey 119, Hodge 122. 
Thomas 151.

O'Donnell (501): Wilson 91. 
Forbis 152. Willis 123, Brewer 149, 
Wells 138.

Whiteface (566); Bentley 117, 
Hodges 137. Flores 159, Baker 153.

Sands (580): Lester 142, Carson 
150, Lucio 138. Peacock 150. ■

Morton Kuehler 117, Tarango • 
125, Morin 145

Borden County: Gass 133, James 
123 ' .

Tahoka: Gandy 95, HanCcxrk 108, 
Andrews 109.

Post; Bhakia 135, Rasheary 159.
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